PARTICIPATING CSA FARMS

SERVING LOUISVILLE AREA
A Place on Earth CSA
Ashbourne Farms (certified organic)
Barr Farms (certified organic)
Boxcar Acres & Valley Spirit Farm
Cedar Valley Farms - CSA
Coulter's Good Earth Farm
Deutsch Farms
Elmwood Stock Farm (certified organic)
Field 51 Produce
Field Day Family Farm
First Phase Farms
Groce Family Farm
Katie O's Garden
Meadowview Farm & Natural Habitat Gardens, LLC
MozzaPi CSB
Pavel's Garden at Foxhollow
Pure Pollen Flowers
Hope Community Farm at Gate of Hope Ministries, International
Rainbow Blossom Natural Food Markets CSA with Rolling Fork Farm (certified organic)
Rootbound Farm (certified organic)
Rushing Greens
Skinner Farms
Triple J Farm

SERVING LEXINGTON AREA
Butler Farms & Crooked Row Farm
Blooms of Bourbon County
Bluegrass Blooms
Conn Family Farms
Dove's Landing Farm LLC
Elmwood Stock Farm (certified organic)
Fairyhouse Hall
Fryman Farm Produce
GreenHouse17 CSA
Hickory Grove Farm
Lamplight Farm
Lazy Eight Stock Farm (certified organic)
North Farm Ky
Rolling Blue Farm LLC
Rolling Fork Farm (certified organic)
Rootbound Farm (certified organic)
Rough Draft Farmstead (certified organic)
S & L Farms
Wilderness Trail Farmshare
SlakMarket Farm
Sustainable Harvest Farm (certified organic)
Triple J Farm

SERVING FRANKFORT AREA
Elmwood Stock Farm (certified organic)
Rootbound Farm (certified organic)
Crooked Beak Acres
Rough Draft Farmstead (certified organic)

SERVING Northern KY & CINCINNATI
Dark Wood Farm
Elmwood Stock Farm (certified organic)
Fox Run Environmental Educational Center
Rains & Sun Hilltop Farm
Steepleview Farm
Wholesome Ridge Farm
PARTICIPATING CSA FARMS

SERVING BOWLING GREEN AREA
Barbour’s Farm LLC  
Flourishing Herbs  
Little Bent Farm  
Need More Acres Farm  
StoneHouse Farm Market  
Struttin Rooster Farm  
Sunny Point Gardens

SERVING GLASGOW AREA
Hill and Hollow Farm (certified organic)

SERVING ELIZABETHTOWN AREA
Barr Farms (certified organic)  
Cedar Valley Farms - CSA  
Modern Heritage Farm  
Solway Farms

SERVING FRANKFORT AREA
Elmwood Stock Farm (certified organic)  
Rootbound Farm (certified organic)  
Crooked Beak Acres  
Rough Draft Farmstead (certified organic)

SERVING PARIS & WINCHESTER
Butler Farms & Crooked Row Farms  
Blooms of Bourbon County  
Fryman Farm Produce

SERVING RICHMOND & BERE A
Berea Urban Farm  
Lazy Eight Stock Farm (certified organic)  
Salamander Springs Farm  
Sustainable Harvest Farm (certified organic)

SERVING LONDON & CORBIN
Old Homeplace Farm  
Sustainable Harvest Farm (certified organic)

SERVING OWENSBORO AREA
Cecil Farms Produce, LLC

SERVING ASHLAND AREA
Eden’s Harvest

SERVING PADUCAH AREA:
Koru Gardens  
Magney Legacy Ridge Farm  
Penick Farms

And as always, attendees can use the following directories/resources to search for farm fresh food near you:

KY Proud CSA Directory  
OAK Find-A-Farm Directory  
Bluegrass Farm to Table  
Edible Kentucky CSA Directory